TIME BREAKDOWN
Chanin # 1

- (33.8%) Drilling
- (11.7%) Rig Up/Run Casing
- (11.1%) Down Hole Problem
- (9.7%) Trips
- (2.0%) Reaming
- (2.2%) LD Pipe/BHA
- (4.1%) Fishing
- (9.7%) BOPs
- (1.3%) Cementing
- (3.1%) Circ & Condition
- (4.4%) Logging
- (5.0%) P & A
Cement & Chemical Usage
CHANIN # 1

25 Days from Spud

Usage (Sx, Drum, etc)

21 July 1993
EP 18 CHANIN 1
PROPOSED vs ACTUAL SECTION

PROPOSED

DEPTHS BELOW KELLY BUSHING

MULLAMAN BEDS

JINDUCKIN FORMATION

TINDALL LIMESTONE

ANTRIM PLATEAU VOLCANICS

'HAYFIELD MUDDSTONE'

'JAMISON SANDSTONE'

KYALLA MEMBER

MOROAK SANDSTONE MEMBER

ACTUAL

DEPTHS BELOW KELLY BUSHING

MULLAMAN BEDS

TINDALL LIMESTONE

ANTRIM PLATEAU VOLCANICS

'HAYFIELD MUDDSTONE'

'JAMISON SANDSTONE'

KYALLA MEMBER

MOROAK SANDSTONE MEMBER

LOCATION PLAN

Note:
- DEPTHS ARE LOGGER'S DEPTH BELOW KELLY BUSHING

Pacific Oil & Gas Pty Limited

McARTHUR BASIN
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CHANIN 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
<th>Column 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value 1</td>
<td>Value 2</td>
<td>Value 3</td>
<td>Value 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value 5</td>
<td>Value 6</td>
<td>Value 7</td>
<td>Value 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The table is incomplete and the values are placeholders.

Additional notes and observations can be added here, if applicable.